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Deputy SheriffF oss~n. 
'ER, ,MONTANA THURSDAY, OCTOB'£a 10, 1951 

Killed b) Gunman 
Prelude To' 'Fosse i":-",'urder 

. ,-- ':: ".:, '.:.. .. . Jl .:.: ; .. ~!j: .. ,:.::. .... -4.. ~~ 
.,(~~,! '":.: '!'be charges were Wed before Jus-

• In order that Tlme. ,J:eB.ders ~I'i t1ce Robert E. Matkin, and the 
ktlOV; of the even~~~. _ case bound ovet'· without bail to 
the fatal shooting of .Otto Fossen~' the d.l.st.rict court. No band was set. 
Deputy Sheriff, Saturday momln,lr,: Bujok was tnrormed of his right 
the following is reproduced from! ·t;&·an attorney. 
the HaVTe Dally News of Mon~i I JEvery man acused of crime in 
day evening: ,.~. !the United states is innocent until 

"First link in the chaln of even~1 ~ven guUty. Whether or not 
t..'la t lead to the roadslCie slayirig! 'if'ujok Is the killer will be decided 
of Otto Fossen, veteran Lib~:ln court. 
county undersheriCf, was forg~:;~'·· But for Liberty-COUnty tes1.C1eots'1 
Eavre about 8:15 B.m, when, ~ the aflair w1ll always be regarded 
MOlllU"eh sedan owned by cfar.- as one of severe tragedy. This Is 
ence Iverson, FronUer, Saska~,e:- eSpecially true for the people of 
"'"an., was stolen. . ~~ I Joplin, where Fossen lived. It will, 

"I'lerson and some COIIJP1ln,ib"IlSl ~f remembered that only last De
had paJ'ked their cars 00 Sect)~ ~ber, Gordoo Lyle, another pro
Sr:-eet and gone into the Buttrey, rW'nent Joplin man was shot and 
ST.ore coffee shop fen breal4'lfstJ k::11led in Shelby. And now, crime 
Lea nng toe coffee &hop, I"etSon1 . and guns claim a second well 
rnLo;sed his car and called pollce:'.'. )Aved man from t.b1s small com-

''Ha~'re police sent out a ~o: }:n,unity. 
alert on the stolen sedan eJid~'a; '''So ended the career of LIberty 

I police ofIicer picked up IVeJ'll9tfat . ..ooJJD.ty's .~IOVed .. qepu9'_ sherlfl. 
I .he coffee shop a.nd started' W~.1i ThirtY years ot delend1ng the law 
on Highway 2 on the posslbUlt1,'the: ab!dlIig ctttzenc; of this state were 
car could be located, .' ~' ':' . : brought abruptly to an end. He 

"Near the lDtersectlon ofiHtghi.. M\!d in ptmru.lt of his killer, where 
I v;as 1 with Highway 2 ·west '· 'Of 'iesser men would have quailed in 
I Havre. the pollee radio brought Bter: He was a fearless man, 
news that the mJ&slng car had been i1I~ joldngly, yet arlmirlngly, had 
sighted In Gildford and the driVel; been nicknamed "Fearless Fossen," 
bad attempted to remove the ~-: Yet, he was a gentle JDan and 
cense plates." .'! 'inttny is the prisoner, the wayward 

The Times takes the story from: breakers of the law that be has 
that point In another colUmn in : sent on his way, cha.st!zed for his; 

' this Issue. I sins· but riot broken' otto W9S a ' 
I msm who could understand the I 
: weakness 01 humanity, a mao who I 
kept the peace In h.Is community, 
In hIs state and in hiS heart. 

What greater honor than this, 
that a man give up his U!e in thls 
cause? What greater honor indeed? 

, 
Funeral ServiceS:. , 
For Otto Fossea~ ' 
Wed. Afternoon · .. 

';r~ I 
Funeral services for O~!V SeJmer 

Fossen, 61, were held a~ ~e Be~ 
Lutberan church In Jop~ Wed,,: 
nesday afternoon, Re.. Theo. ~ 
Mendenhall oftlcllltlDg. " :: 

Otto Fossen was born. son of Ole 
and Mant Fossen. at Twl.r. Yail8y; 
Minnesota.. April 1. ISS!). Ee' de-; 
parted this life Satu!'(!ay :r.ol"'lI1n8': 
October 5, as a result of ti..-e gtm~ 
shot wounds in his chest. rece1vect 

I 
while In performance of ~ dUfr 
~. Dep~ty Sheriff of Liberty ~~ 

He grew to manhooci :1, 'T'w"l.r. 
Valley, Minnesota. and o~ <r.tobc 
28, 1913, he was united in mar.1s.ge 
to Edith R. Holum, \\'ho survives. 
The couple cam e to Montal:Ul. 
shortly e.lter their marrlnge. ·rued 
on a homestead some 15 miles 
south .or Joplin where t~ey ma.de 
their home until 1923. when they 

'moved to Joplin \I.'here they have' 
lived ever since. : , ... : 

For thirty years, Otto Ft1ssm 
has been oonnected wIth thef Sber~ 
Iff's office and was one of t~ bet7 
ter-known Jaw enforcement ot!l$o 
In this PEU't 01 the state. . ~'".~' , 

Survivors Include. besldes":bJs 
wife, one son, Errol, \\'ho, with b1S 
famlly, lives at ,)oplin; one chtugh~. 
ter, Manel, now Mrs. Mar~' Q~:: 

~ son, of Deer Lodge, MonullB;'- e. 
sister, Mrs. Melda Rogers, e.nQ..! a 
brother, FrancIs Fossen, botlE.!Or 
Twin Valley, Minnesota: .r1rlne 
grandchildren and many n:IeeeiI 
and nephews. '.-. !1 ! 

A Memorial Fund has been ~.t' 
up; and the relatives or ot~~ 
sen hBve stated that the fund<mi1l 
be dlvided, a part to go into..ooh,i. 
structlon of ao addition to BettW 
Lutberan church, Joplin, of wli1cb 
he was Q. member, and a pa.r~ .. 
the LIberty County Amb 
Fund in which he WB.il lntensel 
Int&eated. Persons wishing:r'!
contrlbute to the fund may le1w~ 
their ofterings with Jake a. 

. at the Liberty Count.y ~rut;~~ 
with Sheriff D<ldds Keith a 
office. 



, was a:rt~~~~! 
lAst Jane. ot.to was a1wa~ proud to be a law ma.n. His wonderful sense of humor made him the We 

of the court house, and the friend ,: ll! e~one In Liberty County. ' Ot.to could be the target: of tl. Joke, or 

he could '~I ! ~I!.ke, with' always .~~ .. ~-rim.:'lovlnr; "'n1endty -sPlrtt." ._ 
----,~-----

Donald 'Bujok Charged with First \ 

Degree Murder; 200 Armed Men 
Join ·Manhunt Here Saturday' 

. countylri which oDe of t.be fiLrge51, 
Deputy Sheriff, jovial otto Fos- manhunt's In the north Montana. 

sen was shot and killed Saturday history we.s undertaken. . 
morning. whUe aLt.emptlng to ques- The afla.1r was started about 8 
llou IL hitchhiker a~ the Joplin ap, am. when Sheriff Dodds Keith and 
proach on Hlghway 2. Five shots Deputy OLkl Fossen were notified 
were fired at. close range Into the that a lTUUl with a skllen ca.x: was 
law man's throat and chest. He headed this way from Havre. Keith 
dIed enroute to Liberty County aDd Fossen drove toward Joplln 
HospItal. with the purpOSe of setting up a. 

Held iu connecUon wIth the road block. On t.he way. Keith 
shooting and charged with first stopped kl set up the road block. 
degree murder Is Donald L. Bujok. f'()sSen travelled to JOplin with the 
21 of Roundup. The arrest of Bujak Intent of following the skllen caJ' . 
followed a. hectJ.c day in Liberty This would put. the law ofllcero In 

front and In back of tbe .. car . . HO~-

ever, Fossen -ran -aCfoSln .ne-treana-] 
oned skllen car aDout. two miles 
east of Joplin. He reported by ra-I 
dlo to Keith that there was DO 

one near the car. aDd drove to 
Joplin to see II BllYone had gone 
kl Joplin for help. Pollce radio re
ported that someone had tried to 
steal a set of Ucense plates In GUd
ford, but the person had been 
scared of( . 

Whlle in JopUn at the Farmers 
Un.lon Elevator making mqulrle.s 
of cecil Heydon FOS!>eD saw' a. car 
let a hltchhIker out at tbe corner 
ot U. B. 2 aDd tlle , J~ . .l'O 
Fossen called .Keith 'on the ~CM Tar I 
ciio. and .sa..ld ~at .he would ~eck 
a . hitchhiker' out on . the hJgbway. 
Keit.h tben decided to return to his 
of(lce in Chester. 

Cecil Heydon, mo.na.ge.r at the 
Farmers Union Elevator had been 
t.a1klng to Possen, and saw him at

I tempt to question tbe bit.cbhlker. 
Heydoll reported that he saw Fos
sen scuffle with the man. Tbey ap-



peared to enter the car, then one I 
man len the ear Blld tumbled Into 
the dJtch. _ _ ' __ _ . . I n was- 'learned here 'l'uestby 
morning that Foa:sen was the JIllI.!l 
pushed Into the dUch .. With fiVll 
bUllets in bls neek and west. the 
Deputy Sherll', go~ up. ran all 

estimated ~ feet alter the fleeing 

whlCh fiidQiilckly !o.n:neid started J 
for the area.. As. thei rea~ed the 
ttad!: the Great Nortbern 'Enlplre 

; car, and fired at It twice.. This 
i report, fir.lt received Saturda.y, 
J was at Ilnt dlscarded becaUse by 
I the tlme his g1Ul was clalmed, It 
I had ,been re-loa&d. Ant.horlUes 

I n:lturally thoutht It hA4. not been 
tired. 

This service on the part of Otto 
Fossen was typl.ca.l of him. It was 
serv:lce way beyond the can ot 
duty. ' 

[

Heydon \VaS by then driving to 
the highway from the elevator, 
about one-half mile. When Heydon 

, reached Fossen, the deputy shert!f 
; said he ha'd beeD shot. With the 
; help of others. Heydon was able to 
load the deputy shertfl Into the 
George Gass car. FosSen Iw:tr-' 
" take is easy boys'. He dJed belor~ : 
reaching Chester. ' 

Heydon rushed to his elevator 
and called the Sher1ft's oC!l~ f.n 
Chester. Fiis cnil was receiVed Just 
as Keith was returning from the 
road block. Sheri!! Keith and 
Lloyd Lund hUrried to drive to the 
scene. They met Fossen's Car 
tra vellng at a terrific speed. They 
asswned It was being driven by 
Joplin men and that Fossen was In 
the car. They turned around and 
tbOUtrnt they were folloWIn' t 
Possen car to the bospltal. How
ever, when they reached the hos
pital and found no sIgn of the car, 
they realized the culprit had stolen 
toe car. 

Keith and Lund returneo to the 
SheriH's offIce to put out the 
alarm. 

While aU this was taking place 
the killer, apparently ttytng U; I 

avoid capture on the ms.l.n tra- ' 
veUed b!ghway turoed at first 
street east in Chester. H~ turned 
north and drove over the rallroad 
track toward the Joe Burrows 
home. It Is assumed that be 
tilougM he was taking a rural 
road. Ot course, he soon came to 
the dead end. Be (I bandon ed' the 
Possen car just acr0S3 il\e 'creek 
east and a little north of t.be'Bur-
rows home. ' 

Meanwblle the men from Joplin 
arrived at the hospital nth Fos
sen. }{e was pronountP.rhi.:a.d upon 
arrival, and when the sru'rlli's 01-
fice was called, Keith learned"tpat 
his deputy nnd close friend ot (]V

ee 30 years stBlldlng had beeb' 
murdered. 

He sent the message out over the 
pOlice radio, and wlthln rn1nutes 
road blocks were put. out all over 
tbe 'northern part of the state. 
South-bound • roads were also 
blocked. 

Kelt.h called CIty Marshall Joe 
Burrows to tell that they were 
looking tor Fossen's car. Burrow:; 
inlonned the sheriff tha.t he had 
seen the car par,ked near his home, 
and then law officers were cer-
tain the ldller was In the Chester 
vicinity. Reports concernJ.ng &,n un
known walker north of tbe tracks 
'were " re'ceJve~'" the . . ~. 

Builder blOCked the track for a few 
minutes as It stoPPed. By the time 
the Empire Bullder pulled out, the 
Idller bad bidden. 

In an 8JllAZlngly short time ann
ed meo began to appear in large 
nu.mbe:n;. Sheriff Keith estimates 
that by noon there were Over 200 
armed men searching the area. 
Most were on loot, many were pa
trolling In cars, and &Jx planes were 
~m.blng the area. 

Al:nnen WIlliam Hodges, Bert Al
ley, ~e Temple and RaDdl AvIa
tion men volunteered IUld Dew pa_ 
trol tbroughout the day. Every 
suspicious object was immediately 
InvesUgated by ground parties. 

Highway Patrolmen. be81U1 arrIv
ing. Border Patrolmen were on 
hand, as wet1 as' o'trlcers CioiiiSur
rounding toWllB. The F.B.I. men 
were bere, Blld there were many 
otbers. The area where tbe untden
tilled man was last seen was 
searched to no ava1l.. The searchers 
assumed tbe killer might have fol
lowed the creek Into town, and 
Chester residents became alanned. 

, Bouse doors were locked. Children 
were taken from the streets, IUld 
everywhere one looked there were 
men with guns, lOOking for tbe l 
murderer. 

By 1 p.m, It was evident that the 
search was not well enough or

I ga.n1zed. The searchers were then 
! put Into organized groups, and ev
' ery bullcllng In Chester was search-
ed. StW there was no sign of the 
killer. 

Many thought he had somehow 
clung to the &.Ide 01 the Empire 
Bu.1lder. Others thought he had 
hooked a freight. However these 
theories were never given much 
conslderaUon bi; Allr'Wt ,men, as 
the trains-Had een watched very 
closely, Reuben Halverson, local I 
I~t ,Nortb~ Agent said the 
<UlAn woUld bave to have known ' 

~
' and w,hen the tm1n was go

to stop to get on It, and '- then 
be 1d the train crews were 
watc g. 
HO~lVes were adv1aed to keep 

all door locked tight. Women who 
were up '/'in shopping when the 
D6WB brokt-:~ere afrald to rerum 
home. Some wives refWed to let 
their husbancl!i leave their homes. : 
The people of Chester were afraid. ' 
They knew it Was cold, and that 
the killer had to have heat and 
fOOd soon I! he were not alteady ' 
under some protective cover. I 

The theory was advanced that If 
he were at same private. home, per
haps he beld a gun on the house
wtie when tbe searcherll knocked 
On the door. Many of the searchers 
had demanded entrance at· all 
houses. A few had not 

The work tratns west of town 
were searched and the railroad 
workers were queaUoned. 

Even the churches were search
ed, and alter the search of the 
houses of worship, the doors were 
locked, many for the flrst time. 

Guns were most numerous. I 

There were rifles, pistols, shot 
I guns, and eVen a sub-maChine gun. 
The volunteers were talkIDg In 
terms of "shoot Ol"5t Blld ask qUes-
tions la ter". i 

The men accosted every uniden
tified person In the vlcln1ty. A 
freight train was stopped and 
searched. One man, meeUng the 
description of the suspect was ta
ken from the train and was ques
tioned. He [aced dozens of guns 
as he was ushered to the shertff's 
office, He returned to the gondola 'I 
with considerable celerity. 

Another man was shucked from 
his bed and quaked with terror I 
wbJle a dozen rifles held him at 
bay unU1 he identiCIed himself. 

By this tlme nearly every peace 
ofl1cer in Northern Montana had 
arrived and a bloodhound trom 
Deer Lodge was on Its way. , 

Night Patrols were assigned to ' 
all roads Blld town areas. ' There 
were 54 of the volunteers deputl2ed 
lor nJght duty. and more were 
getting ready to sign up for duty. 
Darkness app'roached. Tension 
mounted. Men, jump:y with cold, 
flngered their guns. F. B . I . .Agents 
(rom Great Fall.s checked finger
prints and prepared reports. Sller-
1(( Dodds Keith paced his olflce,; 
directing search parties aod dla- , 
patchlng messages. '!'bey were 
counting on the cold and hunger 
to drtve- the mao out or -hidlng If ' 
he were sUll In the area. They 
Were read,y tor him. 

MeanwhUe speculation tB.D high. 
Many were !Sure he had escaped 
town somehow. Others were Just 
9S sure he Was lurking someWhere. 
ResJdent.s were preparing lora 
sleepless, worrisome night. 

Two tom cats scooted across the 
path 01 some of the Volunteers, and 
several lumps the Size of baseballs 
rose In the throats of the worrIed 
men. 

Although many 01 the business 
houses had closed. and the pro
prietors Joined the search, others 
stayed open. One of these WW! 
Albright's Barber Shop. Barber Ed ' 
Mahaffey, a little after. s.ix, closed 
the shop and started driving 
home. He was one of the very few 
men on Chester's streets without a 
gun. As he passed Keith Service 
Stat/on. someone called to him 
from the dark shadows of the 
Parmen:; Union Elevator. Mahaff
ey ducked behind tiie" '8Uoline 
pump of the service. staUon. The I voice lrom the darkne.c;s asked him 

, to come across the highway. He 
refused, and asked the rnan to 
came out In the light. Mahnffey 
said the man refused to come in"" 
tbe light trut asked Mahaffey to 
ca.ll the state troopers. During the 
conversation, City Marshall Joe 
Burrows. who was on patrol; drove 
Past and saw Mahaffey behind the 
pumps. Burrows was accompanied 
by Ralph Jacobson and DIUTeII 
Marshall. AU three were armed. 

Upon learning 01 the conver~ 
satlon they approached the toUet 
ot the Farmers UnJon elevato'r. 
Burrows shot into the growtd to 
summon other men, and to scafe 
the fugitive. '!"rom, _1ns1de came 
&he -~~ '~~-8hoob don't 
Shoot, l'll 'come out!" The 1!18Jl 
came , out with h1s hBllds up. He 
was taken Into custodY. 

A wallet, and other possessions 
were found Inside the toilet. WIth 
the llndlngli was a. glove, ODe 
which matched a glove lound at 
the scene of the cr1me. 



Upon Investigation. officers 
learned that the man's DlUDe Is 
Donald L. Bujak. 21, RoundUP. 
Montana. He told otncers he dldn't 
remember what he had done. He 
asked ''What; ha.ve I done?" 

Upoo questioning, he said he 
vaguely remembered drtving &. tal'. 
He denied ever CIUTYlng a gun. or 
having a scu1fie with anyone. 

He objected whm"Photographers 
started to take his picture. 

There was a Une:'up, and wit
nesses who had seen &. strange 
man, supposedly connected with 
the day's events, 'were called In . 
The witnesses were. George Hunne
well, Mr .and Mis: , Levi ShetteJ, 
IJoyd Lund and Don Henry. 

SUIl the suspect. ·taIked vaguely, 
and said he dJdn't know how he 
got to Ohester. 

Durlng the quesUoning, a large 
Cl'Owd collected outside the Sher
If!'a office. PeelIng ran high for 
qUIck jusUce. but Sheriff Keith 
quelled !.he rl.dDg movement; when 
he a.ppeared at tbe door and 
thanked the volunteers for their 
dey's work. The road blocks were 
removed. Sherll! Keith said, 'I'm 

' sure he's the man." 
" In about two bours, two men 
from Ha.vre, who had gone home 

. after tak.lng part In the search 
earlier in the d&~ returned to 

,Chester. They were Bob Stnythe. 
Havre architect and Dr. Herbert 
Flam, chiropractor of Havre. They 
sa.ld they bad pJcked up a b1tcll.
hiker in the morning a.n.~ hlO let! 

I him out of theIr car at the JopUn 
approo.ch, just before Fossen was 
shot. According to their story, the 
man who stole the car from Havre 
had abandoned the car when a flet 
Ure developed. lIe then flagged a 
car going east. Then he apparent
ly discovered he was going the 
wrong way, and gOt out to flag II. 

ride with Smythe and P1om. They 
sald tbey took him from about 
two miles east to the Joplin road, 
where they let b1m out. They said 
he was Very nervous. They identi
fied Bujok 8.S the man. 

BuJok was questioned, he stU! 
dIdn't remember events of the day. 
He wed for a lawyer. He was 
given a. chance to call, and after 
several attempts. he reportedly en
gaged Paul Olsen of BllUngs to 

: represent him. Paul Is reportedly 

I the brother ' of Arnold Olsen, un
suCcess:ful 1956 Democratic' csDdl

: date Cor Montana Governor. 
, Ironical" It:. may seem, otto 
Fossen. the murdered man, was 
heed of the 'Aronson for ~vernoT' 
campo1gn in Liberty ·.COUnty dur
Ing the campaign. Fossen took 
great:. pride in a picture of him
self ' and the Galloping Swede, tak
en by a Times reporter during the 
campaign. 
-,,' Bujak's mother of Roundup 
called early Sunday morning. She 
told Shp.t1I! Keith that there must 
De some . mistake, and that ber 
lIOn wouldn't do such a thing. 
~~The search for the murder wea
pon became Important. 0Uicers 
looked for a long time Sunday. 
~owever a heavy !mow Ba.turday 
onJght made the sea.rch dllt1cult. 
The stock of what Is believed to be 
<the ~arder weapon wo.s (ound In 
·~e _toilet .. hole, The stock fOund 

was from a .32 caliber Iver Jobri
son revolver. An attempt to bury 
Lt..l;1ad been made with a longtwO"' 
~o, A dJgger belonging to Ches
Jtarrrotillties was used to exeavate 

d the toUet, but no more 
;parts ,of the gun were COUlld. 
~Sw:iclay, questoloning of Bujok 
~ued, and he was t.ake.n to 

,the'scene of the capture. He lead 
'liOttfcer to the side of the Farmers 
,1JlIjcin aIev&.tor, where he cla.lmed 
be)had put par,t of a gun. A thor-
'ouib search cUd not; recover any 
I:IlOfe of the gun. 

. Sunday' a1!.ernOOIl. Bujak told 
ot!Icers he had 8W1ll1Owed two 
bullets, X-rays proved the story 

'W88 the truth. He was given a. 
laxative, water In his cell was shut 
aHj. and as time and Bujok pass, 
perhaps the bUllets will be recov
-erM.. 
'OIQeorge Talbot, of the Monl:ana 
Bbl!Hlf's Associat1on arrived late 
~de.y night; with his famed 
bld6dhound, "Joy." The dog proved 
'd!'kreat value in tmctng the steps 
o!'''the accused klller from the car 
to··, the tonet. Otflcers believe he 
J\\'a& hiding under. some old car 
bodIes near the old railroad grade 
irilnorth Chester most of the day. 
!He waa certainly not In the toUet 
all ' day, as many of the ,posse re
~ searching the bu1lding. 
.'-:BlIIlday evening County AttorneY BUl HlIIlt !Qed. first degree 
mUrder charges. ~gal.nst Bujak. 


